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authoritiesfixing the tax ratefor any yearat a mill rate
needincludea statementexpressingthe rateof taxation
in dollars and centson eachone hundreddollars of as-
sessedvaluation of taxableproperty.

Nothinghereincontainedshallpreventtheapplication
of moneys receivedfrom taxeslevied for general pur-
poses to the purposesof paying interest and sinking
fund chargeson indebtedness.

APPROVED—The26th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 181

AN ACT

Repealingthe act of November21, 1959 (P. L. 1575),entitled “An
act authorizingthe Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesto sell
and convey 10.0478acres,more or less,of land situate in East
Allen Township,NorthamptonCounty, Pennsylvania,with the
approval of the Governor.”

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of November 21, 1959 (P. L.
1575), entitled “An act authorizingthe Departmentof
Propertyan~lSuppliesto sell andconvey10.0478acres,
more or les~,of land situate in East Allen Township,
Northampton County, Pennsylvania,with the approval
of the Governor,’’ is repealed.

APPROVED-The26th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 182

AN ACT

Real property.

Act of November
21, 1959, P. L.
1575, repealed.

Amendingthe act of January18, 1952 (P. L. 2111), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide for minimum compensationand
incrementsfor administratorsand membersof the faculty of
StateColleges;providing for leavesof absence;imposingcertain
duties upon the Boards of Trusteesand Presidentsof State
Collegesand the Superintendentof Public Instruction; and
repealinginconsistentlaws,” increasingthe minimum compen-
sationand incrementsand changingconditionsof payment.
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StateColleges:
classifications
and salariesof
members of
faculties.
Sections 2, 6 and
6, act of Janu-
ary 18. 1952,
P. L. 2111,
amended July 16,
1957. P. L. 950,
further amended.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2, 5 and 6, act of January 18,
1952 (P. L. 2111),entitled,as amended,“An act to pro-
vide for minimum compensationand incrementsfor ad-
ministrators and membersof the faculty of State Col-
leges;providing for leavesof absence;imposing certain
duties upon the Boardsof Trusteesand Presidentsof
State Colleges and the Superintendentof Public In-
struction; and repealing inconsistentlaws,” amended
July 16, 1957 (P. L. 950), are amendedto read:

Section 2. Classificationand.Salaries.—Eachperson
heretoforeor hereafterappointedto a position as [a]
an administrator or memberof the faculty of a State
[Teachers] College within the classificationshereinafter
set forth shall [receivel be paid in accordancewith the
following minimum [salaries and yearly increments]
bi-weekly range for servicesrenderedduring the regu-
lar nine month collegeyear. Each personemployedfor
the full nine month college year shall receive twenty
(20) bi-weeklysalary payments.Each personemployed
during any period beyondthe regular nine monthcollege
yearshall be paid at the samerate of compensationthat
he receivedor would havebeenentitled to receivedur-
ing the regular college year.

ProfessorQualifications—anearnedDoctor’s Degree;
at least sevenyears of teaching experience[, two of
which shallhavebeenin public schools];minimum [an-
nual salarysix thousanddollars ($6000);minimum an-
nual incrementthreehundreddollars ($300);minimum
numberof incrementsten (10)] bi-weeklysalary range
whichshall consistof seven(7) salary stepsand provide
for six (6) incrementsas follows: four hundredsixty-
three dollars ($463), four hundred eighty-six dollars
($486), five hundred ten dollars ($510), five hundred
thirty-six dollars ($536), five hundredsixty-twodollars
($562), five hundredninety dollars ($590), six hundred
twenty dollars ($620).

Associate Professor Qualifications—minimum of an
earnedDoctor’s Degreeor a Master’sDegree[; includ-
ing a total of seventy] plus forty semesterhours of
graduatecredit or a total of seventysemesterhours of
graduate credit including a Master’s Degree or all
coursework completedtoward a doctorate as certified
by the university where the work is being taken; at
least five years of teaching experience [as a teacher
two yearsof which shall havebeen in public schools]
minimum [annual salary five thousand five hundred
dollars ($5500); minimum annual increment,two hun-
dred fifty dollars ($250); minimum number of mere-
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ments eight (8)] bi-weekly salary range which shall
consistof seven(7) salary stepsand providefor six (6)
incrementsas follows: .threehundredeightydollars and
fifty cents ($380.50),four hundreddollars ($400), four
hundredtwenty dollars ($420), four hundredforty-one
dollars ($441), four hundredsixty-threedollars ($463),
four hundredeighty-sixdollars ($486), fivehundred ten
dollars ($510).

AssistantProfessorQualifications—minimumof Mas-
ter’s Degreeplus ten semesterhoursof graduate credit;
at leastfour yearsof teachingexperience[two yearsof
which shall havebeenin public schools]; minimum [an-
nual salary five thousand dollars ($5000); minimum
annual increment two hundred dollars ($200); mini-
mum numberof incremenlieight (8)] bi-weeklysalary
range which shall consist of seven(7) salary stepsand
provide for six (6) incrementsas follows: three hun-
dred twenty-ninedollars ($329), three hundredforty-
five dollars and fifty cents ($345.50), three hundred
sixty-two dollars and fifty cents ($362.50), three hun-
dred eighty dollars and fifty cents ($380.50),four hun-
dred dollars ($400), four hundred twenty dollars
($420), four hundred forty-one dollars ($441).

[Graduatedegreesand preparationto meetthe quali-
fications of this act shall be earnedin fields related to
the service renderedto the college.]

InstructorQualifications—minimumof Bachelor‘s De-
greeplus fifteen semesterhoursof graduatecredit; with
at least threeyears teaching experience[two years of
which shall have been in public schools]; minimum
[annual salary four thousand five hundred edollars
($4500); minimum annualincrementtwo hundreddol-
lars ($200); minimum numberof incrementsfive (5)]
bi-weeklysalary range which shall consist of seven(7)
salary stepsand provide for six (6) incrementsas fol-
lows: two hundred eighty-fourdollars ($284), two hun-
dred ninety-eight dollars ($298), three hundred thir-
teendollars ($313), three hundred twenty-ninedollars
($329), threehundred forty-five dollars and fifty cents
($345.50), three hundred sixty-two dollars and fifty
cents ($362.50),three hundredeighty dollars and fifty
cents($380.50).

[In lieu of experiencein public schools, teachingex-
periencein other than public schools may be accepted
with the approvalof the Superintendentof Public In-
struction.] Graduate degreesand preparation to meet
the qualifications of this act shall be earned in fields
related to the service renderedto the college.

“dollar” In original.
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Upon the recommendationof the presidentof a State
[Teachers] College, the Superintendentof Public In-
struction may accept other education and experience
qualifications than those mandatedin this act for tem-
porary appointments[, oneyearor less in length at the
instructor and assistantprofessor levels].

Laboratory School Teachers.—Membersof the college
facultieswho areassignedto CollegeLaboratorySchools
shall receive total annualsalariesfor which they would
qualify in accordancewith the above classifications,re-
gardlessof whethersalary is paid entirely by the State
or in part by the public schools.

Co-operatingTeachers.—Full-timeemployesof public
school systems not classified as College Laboratory
School Teachersbut assisting with the supervision of
student teachersqualifications—minimumof a Bacca-
laureateDegreeand at least threeyearsexperienceas
a public school teacher:minimum annualcompensation
seventy-fivedollars ($75) for eachstudentteacherun-
der his or her supervision,which student teachershall
be enrolled to secure [twelve (12)] the total numberof
semesterhours of studentteachingcredit required for
graduation; minimum annual increment, five dollars
($5); minimum numberof incrementsfive (5).

Deans, [directors of special curricula, or] heads of
department and other administrative officials [may]
shall receive not [to exceed one thousand dollars
($1000)] less than five dollars ($5) bi-weeklyand not
more than fifty dollars ($50) bi-weekly,as additional
compensation, [and departmentheadsmay receive not
to exceed five hundred dollars ($500), as additional
compensation,]according to the policies developedby
the boardof presidentsand approvedby the StateSu-
perintendentof Public Instruction.

The compensationof all instructional employes and
administratorsof the State [Teachers] Collegesnot cov-
ered by the provisions of this act shall be determined
by the Executive Board of the Commonwealthunder
the regulationsprescribedby the Administrative Code.

[Upon satisfactorycompletion of a probationarype-
riod of three years, the incrementsprescribedin this
act shall become mandatory.] The minimum salary
ranges prescribedin this act may be adjustedupward
by the ExecutiveBoard of the Commonwealththrough
the adoption of a higher minimumsalary step for each
of thesesalary ranges,or through the adoption of addi-
tional salary stepsbeyondthe maximumsalary step of
eachof thesesalary ranges,or both.

Section 5. Promotions.—Any faculty member who
[, during the term of his employment, shall have at-
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tamed] has the [qualification] qualifications necessary
for the next higher classification as hereinbefore set
forth, shall, commencingwith the next succeedingregu-
lar college year, within the percentagelimitation pre-
scribedby this act, receivethe compensationprescribed
for such advancedclassificationwhich shall be at least
one (1) additional increment [on the new schedule] in
the higher salary range in excess of the increment
earnedby him during the previous year when recom-
mendedby the presidentof the collegeand approved
by the boardof trustees.

[Any professionalemploye,after reachingmaximum
salaryof his rank, may be paid an additional increment
of five hundreddollars ($500) for each additional five
yearsof service.]

Section 6. Administration of Salary Schedule.—The
provisionsof this act shallnot be construedasauthoriz-
ing any decreasein the salarypaid or any reductionin
the attainedrank of any memberof the faculty of any
State [Teachers]College at the effectivedateof this act.

[Each personemployedas a memberof the faculty of
a StateTeachersCollegemay be grantedthe increments
as prescribedin this amendment:Provided, however,
That eachpersonemployedas a memberof the faculty
of a State TeachersCollege having satisfactorily com-
pleted the three year probationary period, shall be
granted,for the collegeyear 1957-1958two increments
as prescribedby this amendment,and for the college
year 1958-1959 be raisedto the next higher step on the
schedule,unless such increase shall be less than one
full increment, in which casehe shall be raisedto the
next higher step on the applicable schedule:Provided,
That no compensationshall be paid in excess of the
maximum salary for each class when this act becomes
effective.] For the college year 1963-1964,eachperson
employedas a memberof the faculty of a StateCollege,
who has satisfactorily completeda probationary period
of three years, shall receive a salary in the lowest step
in the salary range prescribedfor his classification in
this act, which will give him an increaseover his 1962-
1963 salary of not less than the first incrementin the
range for the collegeyear 1963-1964. Each personem-
ployed as a memberof the faculty of a State College,
who has not completedthe three year probationary pe-
riod, shall receivea salary increasewhich will bring his
salary to the minimum step of the salary range pre-
scribed for his classificationor to the next step in the
salary range abovehis 1962-1963salary.

For the collegeyear 1964-1965and for each college
year thereafter,eachpersonwho hassatisfactorilycom-
pleted the probationary period of three yearsshall re-
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ceive one (1) incrementto thenext stepin the minimum
salary range prescribedfor his classification,provided
his salary during the previous collegeyear was below
the fifth step of the range. If suchperson’ssalary dur-
ing the previouscollegeyearwasat either the fifth step
or the sixth stepof the minimumsalary rangeprescribed
for his classification,he may receive one (1) increment
to the nextstepin the range accordingto criteria estab-
lishedby the Board of PresidentsandSuperintendentof
Public Instruction in cooperation with the Association
of PennsylvaniaState College Faculties.

For the college year 1964-1965and for each college
year thereafter,eachperson who has not completedthe
three year probationary period may receive one (1)
incrementto the nextstep in the minimumsalary range
prescribed for his classification if such increment is
recommendedby the president of the college and ap-
proved by the Board of Trusteesand the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

No salary increasesin excessof those eithermandated
or authorizedby this act may be granted without the
approval of the Governor’s office. If the Executive
Board approvesany salary steps above the maximum
salary stepsprescribedin this act, the board shall de-
termine the conditionsupon which incrementsto such
salary stepsshall or may be granted.

Classificationsof any employeenumeratedin the fore-
going salaryscheduleand the qualificationsof such em-
ploye mustbe approvedby the Superintendentof Pub-
lic Instruction to entitle any employe to the benefitsof
this act. Not more than thirty per centum of the total
numberof the faculty of any State [Teachers] College
shall be approved for classificationas professor,except
where a memberof the facultyhasmet the requirements
of a professorshipand has been an associateprofessor
for at leastthreeyearswhenrecommendedby the presi-
dentof the collegeand approvedby the boardof trus-
tees. Of the thirty per centum,threeper centumof the
faculty may be granted full professorshipson the basis
of other qualifications than the doctoratewhen recom-
mendedby the president of the college and approved
by the board of trustees.

[The position on the salary scheduleof any faculty
memberemployedafter the approvalof this act shall
be that recommendedby the presidentof the Teachers
College and approvedby the boardof trusteesand the
Superintendentof Public Instruction.] Any personap-
pointedas a faculty memberof a State Collegeafter the
approval of this amendingact shall receive a salary at
that step in the salary range of his approvedclassifica-
tion which is recommendedby the president of the col-
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lege and approved by the board of trustees and the
Superintendentof Public Instruction.

The Superintendentof Public Instruction shall be
vested with the sole andfinal authority in interpreting
the provisionsof this act pertainingto the classification
of any personcoveredthereby,accordingto the policies
developedby theboardof presidentsof State [Teachers]
Colleges.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~ct:~e~~
9
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APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 183

AN ACT

A.mending theact of April 8, 1937 (P. L. 262), entitled,asamended,
“An actrelating to consumercredit; requiringlicensesfrom the
Secretaryof Banking; restricting licensesto domesticbusiness
corporations; fixing minimum capital requirements;conferring
certain powerson the Secretaryof Banking; limiting interest
andother charges;providing certainexemptions;andimposing
penalties,” changing provisions relating to licenses,powersof
licenseesand penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Act.

Section 1. Section 3, act of April 8, 1937 (P. L.
1
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262), known as the “Consumer Discount Company s’. L. 262,
Act,” amendedJune20, 1947 (P. L. 665), is amended ~ ~
to read: 665, further

amended.
Section 3. License Required.—A. On and after the

effective date of this act, no person,partnership,asso-
ciation, foreignbusinesscorporationorganizedunderor
by virtue of any laws other than thoseof this Common-
wealth, nonprofit corporation, common law trust, joint-
stock company,or any other group of individuals how-
ever organized,shall engageor continue to engagein
this Commonwealth,eitheras principal, employe,agent
or broker,in the businessof negotiatingor making loans
or advancesof moneyon credit, in the amountor value
of [two thousanddollars ($2,000)] three thousandfive
hundred dollars ($3,500) or less, and charge, collect,
contract for or receive interest, discount, bonus, fees,
fines, commissions, charges, or other considerations
which aggregate in excess of six per cent (6%) per
year on the amount actually loanedor advanced,or on
the unpaid principal balanceswhen the contract is pay-
able by statedinstallments.


